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Local Government of Veszprém County Town,  

University of Pannonia 

and the Students for Art Association present: 
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PANNON UNIFEST is an individual festival and competition for the art groups of the 

universities from all over the European Union. In the event all universities could create a 

multicultural meeting from the EU at the Universtiy of Pannonia that the city and the country 

can be proud of. 

The location of the competition: Veszprém, Hungary 

The date of the competition: 24–27. September, 2015. 

Accomodation: Hotel Marina*** Balatonfüred, Hungary 

Categories of the competition:  

- singing (individual or group, choir), 

- dancing (individual or group), 

- instrumental music (individual or orchestra / band), 

- theatrical works (university theatre workshops), 

- short movies, 

- poetry 

The event will be held at the following places: 

- University of Pannonia’s Hall: individual instrumental music and orchestra 

category, theatrical works, short movies, poetry, dancing 

- Petőfi Theatre of Veszprém: theatrical works, bands, singing 

The application procedure:  

- First of all one has to fill a Google registration form out 

 This registration form can be available in two ways: 

 http://pannon-unifest.com  

 https://www.facebook.com/pannon.unifest, then click on 

registration button. 

- After this procedure we inform the candidates via e-mail that contains the bank 

account number for the entry fee. 

- After receiving of the entry fee we send an other e-mail with the further 

detailed informations about the competition. 

http://pannon-unifest.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pannon.unifest
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Entry fee:  

- 1–5 person: 100 EUR / person 

- 6–10 person: 95 EUR  / person 

- 11–15 person: 90 EUR / person 

- over 16 person: 85 EUR /person 

 

Entry fee includes the 3 nights accommodation with half board service in Marina Hotel***, in 

Balatonfüred, the capital of Balaton, the transportation between the hotel and the festival 

location and futher surprise programs. 

Billing: We bill at the festival location, but if required we can post it after payment. 

 

Jury: 

 Internationally recognized jury, more information coming soon! 

Prizes: 

- SZIGET Fest tickets 

- HEINEKKEN Balaton Sound tickets 

- VOLT tickets 

- Tickets for an opera with accommodation in Budapest 

- Tickets for VeszprémFest and accommodation in Veszprém 

- A weekend at lake Balaton 

- Other valuable prizes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Further information: 

- http://pannon-unifest.com  

- https://www.facebook.com/pannon.unifest 

- https://twitter.com/pannonunifest  

http://pannon-unifest.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pannon.unifest
https://twitter.com/pannonunifest
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- E-mail: info@pannon- unifest.com 

- Mobil: + 36 20 357 39 43 

- Address: Palást street 3, H-8200 Veszprém, Hungary 

 

LET’S MEET IN SEPTEMBER, IN VESZPRÉM! 

SIGN UP AND COMPARE YOUR TALENT WITH THE WORLD’S COUNTRIES! 

BE PART OF A GIGANTIC CULTURE SHOCK! 

 

 

Waiting for You: 

  

 

Pannon UniFest Team 

 

 

 

 

 
Students for Art Association 

Szilvádi street 10,  

H-8200 Veszprém,  

Hungary 

Tax ID: 18597211-1-19 

OTP Bank Account: 11748007-20192473 

mailto:info@pannon-unifest.com
mailto:info@pannon-unifest.com

